Potato tubers are characterized by a high proportion of water (75 -80%) that is mainly represented by free water. Water is involved in the synthesis of various organic compounds; it is also structural component and has a transport function. T he dry matter of tubers consists of starch (60-80% of dry matter) and the other major components (other saccharides, fiber, vitamins, nitrogenous substances, alkaloids and other). T he dry matter content is a significant stabilizing factor of tubers. Its value is direct ly related to the dry matter components content and it also affects the taste properties of tubers (Pobereźny and Wszelaczyńska, 2011). Starch is quantitatively the most represented component in potato tubers and its content is highest after the harvest of tubers. It decreases during storage as a result of tubers respiration and due to storage conditions. T he starch content varies between individual years, as well as the size of the decrease during storage. T he varieties cultivated in the area of Central Europe have starch content in fresh mass in the range of 10-27%. A higher content is typical for varieties of cooking type C and varieties for industrial use (Bárta et al., 2008; Mareček et al., 2014) . In addition to the starch, other saccharides like sucrose, glucose, fructose (0.5-3.0%) have a significant impact on technological quality. T hey can affect the taste of tubers (sweetening) and the emergence of dark stains during the frying of chips (Maillard reaction). Currently, there is examination of the po ssibility of adding potato material to various food products (bakery products), the use of varieties with colored pulp and their nutritional potential, as well as changes in the material composition during storage (Martens and Thybo, 2000; Wszelaczyńska et al., 2013). Sensory evaluation of potato tubers can be realized by cooking type (A, B, C) determination according to the European evaluation system, where the tubers cooking ability, consistency, mealiness, dryness, texture, color, taste, smell and darkening are assessed. T he point system of dine value determination assesses the quality of tubers before and after steaming, while we evaluate the cooking type only for these steamed tubers. Sensory quality is mostly determined by variety, chemical composition and by the cultivation conditions (soil, water precipitation). Taste of tubers is the most important sensory characteristic after their heat treatment. Consistency of tubers is very important for potatoes heattreated only by steaming (Singh et al, 2009; Mareček et al., 2011). Ideal is tallowy (salads), slightly mealy (side dishes), or drier and more mealy consistency (potato puree, mashed potatoes).
Aim of this research was to evaluate a set of nine original Slovak varieties. From the harvest of two evaluated years also to analyze varieties in terms of technological quality characteristics (dry matter and starch content of tubers), to sensory evaluate and assess the overall quality of each variety.
MATERIAL AND METHO DS
We evaluated nine varieties of edible potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.): Arwen, Evelin, Malvína, Megan, Rumelia, Spinela, Svella, T imea, Viola.
Material:
Arwen -medium early variety, cooking type B, yellow peel and pulp, tubers uniformed in size, suitable as a side dish and for peeling purposes; Evelin -medium early variety, cooking type B, yellow peel and pulp, tubers uniformed in size, suitable as a side dish and for production of fried french fries; Malvína -early variety, cooking type B, yellow peel and pulp, tubers uniformed in size and shape, suitable as a side dish, for preparation of baked potatoes, potato salads and for washing; Megan -medium early variety, cooking type B, yellow peel and pulp, tubers uniformed in size, with universal use (as a side dish, baked and roast ed potatoes); T his scientific work deals with technological and sensory quality examination of a set of nine Slovak potato varieties. Varietal samples were grown and stored at the Potato Research and Breeding Institute in Veľká Lomnica (Slovak Republic). Evaluated varieties: Arwen, Evelin, Malvína, Megan, Rumelia, Spinela, Svella, Timea, Viola. Dry matter and starch content of tubers were evaluated from t he group of technological parameters. Sensory evaluation was carried out by using t he dine value point descriptor. Varietal evaluation was realized from the harvest of 2011 and 2012.The highest dry matter content of 21.8% was measured at variety Rumelia. T he starc h content was at the same variety at the level of 15.8%. T he highest sensory evaluation with very good dine value achieved varieties Evelin (78.0 points) and Spinela (77.8 points). As the best varieties for storage can be used varieties Rumelia, Arwen and Me gan. Rume lia -early variety, cooking type B, red peel and yellow pulp, tubers uniformed in size, suitable as a side dish and for production of potato puree; Spinela -medium early variety, cooking type B, red peel and yellow pulp, tubers uniformed in size, suitable as a side dish, for preparation of baked potatoes and for washing; Sve lla -very early variety, cooking type B, yellow peel and pulp, tubers uniformed in size, suitable as a side dish; Time a -medium early variety, cooking type B, yellow peel and pulp, tubers uniformed in size, suitable as a side dish and for production of potato products; Viola -early variety, cooking type B, yellow peel with blue shallow eyes, yellow pulp, tubers uniformed in size, suitable as a side dish and for preparation of potato salads.
T ubers of different varieties were grown and bred at Potato Research and Breeding Institute in Veľká Lomnica (Slovak Republic). Evaluated samples of these varieties were produced in t he years 2011 and 2012. T uber samples were placed in storage in October of each year. Storage was performed in cold boxes at 6°C and under relative humidity of 87%. Samples were collected according to the variety in quantities of 10 kg. The assessment of sensory quality and selected technological quality parameters of tubers was after the drying and stabilization period of potato tubers (30 days). All analyzes took place at the Department Plant Products Storage and Processing at Faculty of Biotechnology and Food Sciences of Slovak University of Agriculture in Nitra and at the Potato Research and Breeding Institute in Veľká Lomnica (Slovak Republic).
Te chnological quality parameters:
Dry mater content -drying of the sample to constant weight according to ST N ISO 712 (3 hours pre-drying at 60°C and 3 hours drying at 105°C), T uber starch content -determination by Ewers polarimetric method (measurement of component optical activity after the hydrolysis of starch).
Se nsory quality parameters: according to ST N 46 2211 for determination the dine value of potato tubers. Evaluated sensory characteristics: A. appearance of fresh unpeeled tubers, B. tuber appearance on the surface and on cut after steaming, C. tuber smell, D. tuber taste and swallow ability, E. pulp firmness and its cooking ability, F. darkening of tubers after heat treatment.
Sample preparation was realized by steam heat treatment for 30 minutes at 100°C. T he evaluation was carried out by seven-member sensory committee at the level of trained evaluators. It was a point system evaluation according to the descriptor. T he final classification: excellent value 100-85 points, very good value 84-75 points, good value 74-60 points, satisfactory value 59-50 points, unsatisfactory consumerist value -less than 50 points.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N
In the varietal group of original Slovak edible potatoes that are allowed for cultivation in Slovakia, a complex findings about their quality are missing. T he paper presents chemical and sensory analysis results of potato varieties originally bred in Slovakia that are currently being grown. T hey also form the selection database for growers and consumers. In terms of technological quality parameters were assessed the dry matter and starch content of potato tubers. Measurements of parameters were realized from tuber harvests of 2011 and 2012 and altogether, nine varieties of edible potatoes were evaluated. T he obtained values of tuber dry matter content from the harvest of 2011 fluctuate between 19.3 to 22.3% (T ab. 1). T he highest values were detected in varieties Rumelia 22.3%, 21.6% Megan and 21.4% Arwen. On the other hand, the lowest values were measured at varieties Evelin 19.5% and 19.3% T imea. T hese content characteristics were confirmed by the harvest of 2012. The highest values of dry matter content were at varieties Rumelia 21.3% and 21.1% Arwen, while the lowest value was measured at variety Timea 17.7%. Compared to 2011, the dry matter content was lower in 2012 at all varieties (± 1%). Sensory characteristics evaluation of varietal group was carried out by using a point descriptor for dine value assessment. T his evaluation was realized in six essential characteristics. Before cooking character A (appearance of fresh tubers) and after steaming characters B (tuber appearance), C (smell), D (taste), E (pulp firmness), F (darkening of tubers), while the heat treatment was performed with hot steam. Rating of tubers was exercised by seven trained evaluators with professional experience in potato quality assessment. A -appearance of fresh unpeeled tubers; B -tuber appearance on the surface and on cut after steaming; C -tuber smell; D -tuber taste and swallow ability; E -pulp firmness and its cooking ability; F -darkening of tubers after heat treatment Individual evaluation results according to the characters A to F are listed in Table  2 (harvest of 2011) and T able 3 (harvest of 2012). T he most important feature from the group of sensory evaluated parameters is taste. In 2011, the highest rating reached varieties Spinella 78.8 points, 77.8 points Evelin and 75.0 points Megan (very good dine value). Other varieties achieved only good dine value.
In 2012, a very good dine value achieved two varieties: Evelin 78.2 points and 76.8 points Spinella. Other ones were at the level of good dine value (67.2 -74.2 points). Sensory characteristics are influenced by varietal features, cultivation technology, by quality of harvest and storage conditions. Generally, the value of sensory properties gradually decreases during storage (Lachman et al, 2012) . A -appearance of fresh unpeeled tubers; B -tuber appearance on the surface and on cut after steaming; C -tuber smell; D -tuber taste and swallow ability; E -pulp firmness and its cooking ability; F -darkening of tubers after heat treatment 
CO NCLUSIO N
Nine Slovak varieties of edible potatoes were evaluated in this work (Arwen, Evelin, Malvína, Megan, Rumelia, Spinela, Svella, Timea, Viola). Dry matter and starch content of tubers were assessed from the group of technological parameters. Within two evaluated years (2011 and 2012) , the highest dry matter content of 21.8% was measured at variety Rumelia. The starch content was at the same variety at the level of 15.8% (Figure 1 ). Sensory evaluation revealed very good dine value at varieties Evelin (78.0 points) and Spinela (77.8 points). From evaluated group of varieties, Rumelia seems to have the highest technological quality (variety with red peel). T he best sensory evaluation achieved variety Evelin, which is suitable for heat treatment by steaming and frying. Variety Spinela meets the technological and sensory requirements for subsequent food processing (Figure 2 ).
